
BooK I.]

[in the ]~ur ii. 84] is explained by Aboo-Is-h.L
as meaning So they bore the burden of atuner

upon anger; syn. 1.1l; this being said by him

to be the proper signification of the verb: or, as
aome say, the meaning is, [they bore the burden
of] sin for whicl they desrved the fire [,f l]ell]
following upon sin for which they deserved tihe
amen: or they returnted [laden with anger upon

anger]: (T:) or they becamne deserving of anger
upon anger. (Ksh.) [See a simnilar phirase, also

from the ]ur, above.] It is said in a form of

prayer, lA--a, &l&'d, meaning I acknowledge,

or confess, to Thee tiy favour [towalxs me, as

imposing an obligation upon mc]. (Mghl.) You

ay also, 0AL.:; ( ;) and. ; (M, K ;) le
acknowledjed, or confewd, [hinstcf to be ansner-
able, responsible, or accountable, for] his riyht,
due, or just claim; (.;) and so [for] his blood:
(M, 1:) the verb expresss aeknowledgment, or
conferssion, always of something for wwhich its
agent is, as it were, indebted, or answerable; not

the contrary. (S.)-- s" ;,1, in a poem of
eakhr-el-Ghce, uncans It [referring to a sword]

became in my hand; my hand became to it a

g;l , i.. e. . [or place of abolde]; it returned,

and became in my hand: or, accord. to TIbn-

JVabeeb, i. q. J;;-l [tpp. a mistmnscription for

--"'s1 it rested, or renmained; tic verlb ;t in thiis

phras beil,g fronm ' sitgnifyting *, explained
above]. (Skr p. 10.)= ;I also signifies It (a
thing, TA) uitedl, maitched, tfallied, correspondeld,

or agreed. (1K.) [lenee,] C'- ;L6 (ii:f n.
t,y.' TA) ,SNuch a one nwas the lile, or eqlol, of/

stuch a oneC, to he .dlia [in retaliation] rr hinm:
(T :) or berinne hisi lihe, or equal, .o that he nwas
slain [in retaliatiin] for him: (Mfgh :) and was
slain for hi,t, (AZ, T, .q,) and his blood became a
cotnmpenusationfor thc i,t,,i,l if the other: (T:) or
wvas deserving of hein!q, orfit to be, slain in retalia-
tion for him, (Ksb and B1(1 in ii. ,8,) becatse his
equal: (Ksh ibid.:) or nws slain for hin, andl so

became etqual with him; (K," TA;) as also t ;it4l.

and jtol. (M, K.) One says, d !, i. e. lBe
thou of such as are dain [in retaliation] for ki,n.

(.) And it is said in a prov., ~ t r.:
'Ardri became slain fior Kall: these were two
cows, which smote each other with tiheir horns,

and both died: the proverb is applied to any two

that become equal. (8 in this art.; and the same

and V in art. p&. [See also Freytag's Arab.

Prov. i. 151.])_ .- ;d , (T,' M, K,)
inf. n. a and :,, (M,) I7e nmale his blood equal

with [or an equivalent for] his [i.e. anothber's]

blood [by shedding the former in retaliation].

(M, 1.) And 't, [or ^ .t4,] (M,) or t l

(T, .,) and ,t t Q5.A, (S,) He dew hinm [in

retaliation] for him; (T, S, M;) i. e., the slayer
.,3 ; '., _.

for the slain. (S.) Oj). U~'6 ;it [i£e slo such

a one in retaliation for msch a one] is said when

the SulOn has retailiated for a man upon another
'"aman: and V itb inf. n. ;"l1, signifies he (the

8ultan, or another,) slew him in retaliation. (T.)

1;"t signifies also He exalted himielf, or wa
proud: app. formed by transposition [of the second

and third radical letters, the kS being changed

into I,] from U1.- (Fr, T.)

8. -j. 4' I1e lodged him in an abode; (Fr,

T, M,K];) as also Jj; k- ;tl, (1,,K,) and
VJ .o &Ll: (T,' M, K :) or, as also y.)j i ,

(the latter mentioned by Fr, T,) he prepared for
him an abode, (S, Mgh,) and assigned, or gave,

him a place therein: (S:) and jl3; ;l_ and .; l

;1,3 4J I lodged him in a house: (Msb:) and

l; 4ul I took for thee a house: and t 1-

I3 s_. tL~ J [in the Kur x. 87] means take

ye tnwo,for your people, in 1gypt, houses: (Akh,

T:) or *j _3 [or Jl Jj.'j] siglifies a man's

putting a mark upon a place, when it pleases him,
that the may abide there: (El-'ltreefee, T:) or

· !l3. he put it [a place] into a right, or proper,

state; and prepared it: (Sh,* T:) or 'l j tl.
he took a house as a place of abode, or as a dwell-

ing: (Mb:) or k til he looked for the
best place that could be seen, and the most level,
or even, and the best adapted by its firmness, for
his passing the night there, and took it as a place
of abolde; (Fr, T;) or he took for himself a place
(f abode; (T, Mgh ;) or he alighted and sojourned

in a place of abode: and V ...Al he took it as a

;.1 [or plice of abode]: (S:) and 4~11 ly and

^t,"tVl (1K) and t ir [i.e. a.4 i.] (Sh, T, K) he

aligh ted in the place, and stayed, or diwelt, in it:

(S11, T, K :) or . *.fil he stayed, or dvcelt, in it,

i. c., a 1place: (Alih, T:) and i .t~ t 1"3 he
aliglateil and abode in the place: (M :) [whence,

in the K. ur lix. 9,] <ll l ?1 l j C 

[and they vho have trurde their abode in the City
of tihe Prophet and in the faith]; the faithl being
likened to a place of abolde; or the meaning may

be ejt.A '* [the place of the faith]. (M.)

>) .el, (AZ, M) and v , A;tl (AZ, TA)

also signify 7T: alighted and abodle with them by
the f-., or front, of a mountain, where it rose

jfrom its base, (AZ, M, TA,) or next to a river,

orbrook. (AZ, TA.) ~ [Hence, (sce °;t',)] 14

(inf. n. tyS, 1K) t Inivit [feminam]: and he

mnarried [a woman]; took [her] in marriage: syn.

tCi: ((M, K:) and also .j3. (TA. [There

mentiomned as a distinct signification.]) The verb

is trans. in these two senses. (T]g.) -~ 1 ;

l.^ Ile directed the spear towards him; (T, S;)
anid (T) confronted him n,ith it; (T, Ml, K;) and
p,repared it, or made it ready [to thrust it towards

hinm]. (TA.)

3. i,Sg: see ; Ae 

4. dit,: see 4.1 , zsi, near the beginning of

this art. - J- y Al, (T, 8, 0, L, and so in some

copies of the K, in other copies of which we find

. ," l,.l,) inf. n. ;'!, (T,) lie brought back the

camels to the o;o (T, g, O, L) or Ca.;, (K,)
bothi of which signify the place whers they are
made to lie down, at the watering-place. (L.)
And TI .I, (T, (T ,) inf. n. as above, (T,) He

made the camels to lie down [in the 3 1..], one
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beside another. (T, M.) And Z. &j: .Il He

drove back, or brought back, to their nightly

resting-place, for him, his cattle, (?, M, TA,)

i. e., his camels, or his sheep or goats. (?, TA.)

And [hence,] tll 3 l; .iQi

[God bestowed upon them cattle (i. e. camels c·.)
whic' the nightly resting-place thereof would not

contain]. (TA.)- Sce also 2, in four places.--

. 1 f.ll lie put the skin, or hide, into the
tanning liquid. (]5.) In thie 0, the action is

ascribed to a woman. (TA.) ~ .;.i ll .fled

fr.om him. (M, K.)--;. . :-; ;h A dA sert
that extends (lit. goes away) into a desert, (T, 8,

1g,) by reason of its amplitude. (TA.)~l-

I made him to acknowletdge, or confess. (M.)

[It seems to be indicated in the M that one says,
. , -· ,-s$

CiO . I t,lt, meaning I made him to acknoa.
ldge, or confess, himelf to be answerable,. 'spon-
sible, or accountable, for the blood qf suck a one.]
- See also 1, (towards thle end of thle paragraph,)

in four places.

5: see 2, in eight places'..- . Is J.,.ll

!ill tg l.b & l Th e man po esses mastery,
or authority, and power, over his wife, like as he

possesses the samne over his house; syn. 
·4. (.8g, Mbh, M.) - See also 10.

6. Ij They t:wo (namely, two sllin men, M)
became equal [by being slain, otne in ret,liation
for the .other]. (M, K.) It is sahl in a trad.,

I~.t;. 0 .,,a..-; incorrectly related s being

;".t'; (., Mg0h;) meaning ]Ie (the Prophet)
ordered thet thtat they should be equal in retalia-
tion, in their fighting: (Mgh :) the occasion of
thie order was thlis: thiere was a conflict between
two tribes of the Arabs, and onc of tihe two tribes
had supecior power over the othier, so they said,
"We will not be content unless we slay, for the
slave of our party, the free of their lparty; nid for
the woman, the man :" A'Obeyd holds thie fbrmer
reading to be the riglit. (T.)

10. .".A: see 2. - In the following verse of
Zuheyr Ibn-Abee-Sulmi,

ISk says that the S& is one who is entitled to

respect, or honour, or protection; and that L...-

is syn. with 1 I., meaning whose nwife is taken
as a wife [by another man]: but Aboo-'Amr Esh-
Sheybinec says that d..' is from l.I, meaning
"retaliation :" [and accord. to this interpretation,
which is the more probable, the verse may be
rendered, And I have not seen a company of men
who have made captive one entitled to resl)ect, or
honour, or protection, nor have I seen one nwho
has begged the protection of thile people of a house,
or of a tent, lain in retaliation :] for, lie says,
he came to them desiring to beg their protection,
and they took him, and slew him in retaliation
for one of themselves. (T.) See 1, near the end

of the paragph. _. 1. l, and z 
asked the judge to retaliate upon a slayer; to slay
the slayerfor the slain. (M.)


